lrritableBowelSyndrome.
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Gl Dysfunctional
Disorder
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A 3O-year-old
womancame to my clinicfor help. Her husbandlost hisjob a coupleof
yearsago; her incomebecamethe onlysourceto supporta familyof four. Sincethen,
she has had abdominalpainwith intermittent
nausea,vomitingand diarrhea.She had
difficulty
fallingasleepor stayingasleepat nightand she got easilyagitatedquiteoften.
Her primarycare physicianreferredher to a gastroenterologist
after seeing no
improvement
with prescribedmedications.
The Gl physicianaskedher to havecompleteupperand lowerendoscopies
to identify
intra-luminal
Gl disorders.The patientdeclinedthe proceduredue to highcopayment.
She was treatedwith high dose acid suppression
drugsand symptom-relieving
medication,
whichactuallymade her symptomsworse. Seekingsecondopinion,she
changedto anotherGl doctor,who nevertheless
insistedon doingcompleteupperand
lowerendoscopies
to identifythe causeof her Gl problems.Otherwisehe was not able
to offerany furtherhelp. But the patientcouldnot affordthe procedure.
Thenshe cameto my clinic. She said she couldtry anythingbut endoscopy.I carefully
studiedher medicalrecordsand lab results.She has had extensivelab work and
abdominalimagingstudy,all with negativefindings,whichbasicallyruledout celiac
sprue,porphyria,C1-esteraseinhibitordeficiency,
inflammatory
boweldiseasesand
pancreatic
exocrineinsufficiency.My conclusionis that she most likelyhas lrritable
BowelSyndrome(lBS),which is a stress-associated
Gl dysfunctional
disorder. The
uniquemechanismfor her symptomsmightbe relatedto bile acid associatedgastritis
and diarrhea. I agreewith the otherGl physicians
that an upperand lowerendoscopy
will helpconfirmthe diagnosisand ruleout otherrareintra-luminal
Gl disorders.But
givenherfinancialstress,I wouldliketo try medications
to see if they can help. Her
medications
were adjustedand she was askedto followup in two weeks. She came
backto my clinicwith her wholefamilyat the nextvisit. The husbandsaid his wifedid
not haveinsomniaany more. Her mood has becomemore stable. She is easierto get
a l o n ga n d th e fa mi l yi s h a p p ya g a i n. She saidshe did not haveany abdom inalpain,
nausea,vomitingand diarrheafor the lasttwo weeks.She couldsleepwell and became
lessanxiousand stressed.She continuesdoingwell in the follow-ups.
lrritableBowelSyndrome(lBS) is a very commonGl dysfunctional
disorder,but the
mechanismfor havingIBS to each individualpatientcan be different. Understanding
the uniquepathophysiology
of IBS in each patientis the key to findingthe right
treatment. Manypatientssufferfrom the disablingsymptomsof lrritableBowel
Syndrome.Do not give up seekinghelp. lf you havedifficultGl disorders,please
contactDr. Jeff Ye, NorthAtlantaMedical& DigestiveCare at770-346-0900.We can
help!

